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Anni. "tricefin ecundo oR wli

An ACT foxrIîmiting the Duration,.CorContinuance, of he CeneraU
A ffemblies.

HE REASit is necefaryfor the well-bèing of this Piovince, thdt iti.rGnCeral Af/inbIitr froul
WV have afxed, and deternined period,'for their difJolution:
L Be it enaied, by the Lieutenant Çovernor, Council and 49mbly, Thàt- this-prefent 'Affembly,

and il General-Affemblies,. that fhall at- anytime ihereafter, be;calledi, afembled.or held,
lhall andemay, reýpe&ively have- continuance for; feven years,.and no longer ; to be accounted
frorn the day on vhichby.thewrit offummons,,this pefent.Aifembly hath -been, or any fu-
ture General Affemblies fhall be appointed to meet, unlefs this prefent, or- any fuch General
Affdmbly hereafter to befummoned, lhall be fooner diffolved"by.' His Maje{ty, his heirs or
fucceffors, or by his Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief.for the time:
being.

IL Provided always, That nothing herein contained,» ihail be of fôrce or effe& until His Ma.
jefty's pleafure lhall be known thereon.

CAP.. XIL.

An ACT for raifing an additional Duty-of Excifeon Rùm, and other
Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for amending and coninuing,
the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue hèrein 'aftr mentioned!.

An ACT for continuiig i' Force the feveral, Ais lèreiñ mentined ;'

and alfo for - reviving and..continuing an .Aêt herein,''entioned,
which: bas expred.

C. t II'Lî-M

An AT forithe- fúrther increafe of -the Revenue, by rafiñg a Duty
of Excife, ,on all..Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into
thiS. Proyince...

HE RIS-the revenue of tbe PràvInce,fo theyear laßÊaß, hàs byno eans beenfo reduce
as we expdeled; and whereas it is necefry to increaf . the revenuefor thepurpofe - dif

charging the prefnt denands.agqinf.theProvince:
BI.; e i therefore-enoed, by-the LieutenanteGoverner, Coun il and AQ'ebJj Thitàfrôrwn d Yfter

the.publication hereof,,du typf4excife. fallbe .levied, paid and ieceived, on all kiîid ofgoods,
waresor merchandife, of what kind or nature fôcverd(xcepas hereiriafteréxceted) hk'
fhall be imported or brought -within the Province from any place or country v hatfoee,à d
whidli:flall be.fold and expended,pr confurnedwkhith the-fame ; which faid duty fxcife
thall belevicd; aid.and colleaed, at the.followingfates,that.is to fay: a duty of exife ftw

dlandc ~~~ 'and -, x ie .

Expred,

t


